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Friday afternoon,.between five and six o'clock, an L’anli'chambre de I’en/er, is at the maximum
of
Newfound' ill(Vi laifd k-gi
;
they
w
iis,'
hot land. r lt anpeara
chasoit
for
it was.the Newton, a unoffending German, named Conrad Tihlinan, of 94 deg., which you will allow isnot bad in
inio'tiniVcqifetited
th'eVC waa' nb' fetohm, despatch boatnow.that
0f220 tons.nnder tho'comlnand was murdered by a blow from a wooden paling, in a latitude of 40 deg., north. Tho natural mildOTtlet;and,where, their,pursuenkept .them e<l- of* Mr. ‘So^ot ! l)uTaureiix{', .Thh, 'Nowton‘hSs be-’ the hands of a young mbu named Thomas Sheri- ness of the climate contributes to an equalizadyingroundand-round-ftt’Kis .pleastffeAiand longed for a few monthapastto tho French sduadton dan. Thecircumstances Of tho murder aro briefly tion of the general heat, and one does not sufthey
woht.ashofo lit these:—On that eVenlng, between tbo hours of fer as much as from the same thcrniometrical
the eaves.pC'MdnbeS^tma 'stationed' off Newfoundland, and
tbe-entranoo of.Port-ati-Choix. i No liyes were lost. fiv? and six o’olock, throe young men. named heat ot New York, for the reason that there the
impossible
,-r
It
was
found
ral-o
Thomas Sheridan, William Walker anu Clms. air is
to
hor.
hafe; iSi tfire in
dry and piercing, whether in hqat or cold;
went doyrn .to tho Allegheny river, opposite
ppjtjmrm San FkAitpisco.—Mr.' Smith,
andcoweredsclpse. ftp ihedges;, and in short
the Ninth Ward, for the purpose of bathing. your winds corne from off a vast continent lying
the
igobher,
went) anywhere for'i safety;
Oonsul
ih
Son
f'Bhtathevdddesf Francisco,, has.iboen nppoinlod H. B. M.’a Consul Whon’ they ' reached tho wnarf, the wind west of you, loaded with the dry air peculiar to
here, in.room of Mr. Cfeorgo Aikon.— San Fran- commenced blowing very violently, and they the earth i whereas, at Paris, the air always
Soon after comes from the ocean, and fa ulways surcharged
sat down off some boards.
, ,j.
..dooritodash.wildlylnto his-passage iwbithor tiico '.Bulletin.
commenced falling, nnd they went into with more or leas of vapor. This vapor modiGently Down the Tide.—lf tho rain
;i ,FiOATiNq Jtlj'o'.
Heath A Lncas,(formerly M’Kelvoy’s) saw-mill, fies the sun’s rays of summer and the freezing
discipline,gf
present.administration
Sing' for shelter. . Whon they entered tho mill, Walker
those sudden
SmgPrison is,continued mneh,
that insti- and Sheridanseated themsolvesonapilc ofpaljngs, cold of winter, and obviates peculiar
to tlie
, .optithc iigbted.candle beld'by.MiM'Peiksniff, tution willho in great dnngorof, losing ita tenors.' from which theyiWemrequested to romovo, as they changes from heat to cold,
Df. late, escapes of inmates seem’ to be the mle, were in the way bf tbo 'workmen. They complied Atlantic States. .Moreover, the city of Pnrla
and not tho exception., Ere long criminals Will with tbo request; but Sheridan shortly afterwards has tho advantage of being built exclusively of
f chter the prison
wxth the conSdont expectation of returned and‘seated’ him?elf on the samo pile. stone: and living here, with a still lively rebpnrdipg ttfow.woekaat the'exponia of tho State,
-r- <he liyoß hia back'at thebottbrn of
Tho deceased, Conrad'Tihlmim, was engaged in collection of the effect of a 94 deg. sun fulling
Stcos.
1 tho-:
and then walking dfr'lelsnirely to Euit thoir contaking awav tho palings as they came from the
on the brick walls of New York, and convertvepionce., On Saturday Afternoon last, a convict saw, and placing them on the pile upon
m the stave or shook Shop; named Kink, Whoijhad Sheridan was sitting. Tho deceased expostulated ing the whole city into a suffocating furnace,
rejoicing,
and meadow, hill losslhnh aycarfp stay, potsed, Out of .the prison with Sheridan, and tried to porsuado him to leave. J can only wonder that, during the canicule,
and Jit, until.it gon.outto.sea,.whero.it met' pounds inf a'rather ingenious manner. Mo pro- Sheridan became enraged and seized a paling and the place is not entirely deserted—especially,
Curedu plank eight or,fen feet long, and, throwing’ struck Tihlman a violent blow across the licad, since all around it are tho finest retreats fpr
a it into,tho water,.placed himself astride, whonene from thec{fccts of which he died shortly afterwards. coolness and comfort in the world. A very
t
k
m»..nigh| fifft,
I
In- the moantlmoV Mr/ Peckshiffy'havihg'rei’ or two. of. hia fellows partially, covered him. with
A’Sunblower Crop. —Near Edith, S. C., a common experiment explains all these hygrosbayinge they had jnst removod from the shop
motrical differences between tlie two fcouhtries.
Thus, mounted, -he went off with tho tide, nnd crop is about to be gathered of four acres of sunfiotiMd piistlhs village wharves, where he’attracted flowers. Theseeds will be used for oil and to feed Clothes that are hung out to dry, all things
cattle
and
as
in
the
south
of
France
but
poultry,
;
equal, require, in France, just twice' as
ah* the attention of several persons, who thought they
the fibres of the stalk being
imaginary general ißuminatfoh'of.‘very h’fightl ireopgnisßda hea/1 bobhing ’rounrl.’’ but did, nbt tho chief opjoet is to obtain
long an exposure as in the United States. No
paper making. If tho' cultivation Succeeds, it experiment could bo more conclusive
.ahbrt-siser/’lay.placidlyoßfaHng Tdt /hiS -uWn suspect the truth.,, {The raft,, with its eolitary for
than this
supply abundant materials for fine
not since been hoard from.— N. Y. is expected toprinting
street-door. Andot.wouldsgeta tohafe'beon’ passenger,, has
writing and
paper, as well us fine nnd in explaining the atmospheric phenomena tliiit
-..~ ,
Fnhuner
are observed in the two countries.
coarse for paper hanging.
itu;iiapcfet testfidWooM
>
dSually arc for iid cbhiinucA io “lie *'this ■> -i?!!-.?! 8 #?' 1 '1 hlfv Charles Howell,' Treasurer
Whether it is tlie effects of tlie diabolic heat
Wo hoar that the yokels that conveyed the
I *' P a,i l“to the State Treasury
,rather;a',)sngtJiy., land;iroreasonable,tiinefwlth- *118,468.18
Jife";',™""
jind spectators to the prize fight, from Bufi tout
that reigns, or some other inappreciable phenoparties
for
the
the
reyear—being
nmount
;mnc(i, as ,wondering .whether ho wha. ’oeivedbylijm
falo, took no clearances from tho Custom llouso menon in tho life of that strange individual
i. 'litot so
for. State purposes.
or
for any Canadianport, and are consequently lin- Jlume, it is yet true that lie professes to have
>'inT' Billings’ projected
Statue in honor of 'the blo te a heavy - fine. • This is a matter that will recovered
Ilia powers, or to use Ilia own ex.Pilgrims,
to
be;
efepted’
at
might
Plymouth,
which
have mJonged-to'a-"wliid in its
Mass., is probably come before the United States District pression, has fallen again under tho power of
.mooting ■m{h favor, Tho subscriptions for it are Court.,
(
’
.“I'
iio make any rei’
xiBorfa3lng ’.' 1,80031 wi" notbo , An Illinois i Wheat- Fieli>. Ou,the farm the spirits, This relapse is the despair of his
ply
thedonr
father confessor, tlie Pero do Bavignpn, for
of Moßsrs. Carlo
near Urbana, Illinois,
, A dnet took place near New Orleans, Mon- there ss a wheat field of ono thousand acres, ami you perhaps know that Ilumo sometime ago
M;
betjrejSn
(3.'plank
01' flr.
and
Van Pott, in 1 which ono day hist 'week there wero twelve connected himself with tho Catholic Church,
•him, and about him, and over him... and evorW Wi
double-barreled guns, with balls—thirty paces—- reaping
machines at work! By tho employment and that this conversion was made under the
yPJiQ
fitOT-ooither,nurtf~B(ljourned.
i
tue twelve reapers, tho immense field, could be influence of tho Peru de liavignon, .who lias
indicate in anyimatiuer thelsast hint 0 f a ’do;'r-/ A .pleasure boat .co’ntalniilg five Germans, of
put in shook in four or five days. It is thought tluisbecomc the young man’s spiritual director.
. Bire to.ba picked up.
~.....
t. ,yagaccidentallycapHiicdoiuhoConnecticiitlliYer, the field will average twenty bushels to the acre After tho numerous experiments of last winter
9n Saturday evening, when two
It is stated that In Chicago there has been at the Palace, and in high society at Paris,
e
TP.rin
:ideal-;ij)aictor;Of;a.runawftyinock.,,<‘,,f ou>iU i ofth? PWty wore drowned., They wore employed over ono hundred burglaries committed within the Hume fell sick, or protended to fall sick, and
!pitch it,sir 1” --.3 lit 2..1* .5 IICPI‘1!;
!. - j n. ItunuLill 8 gold chain factory. One of tne last sixty days, and not a single burglar has been sent for the father confessor I have just named.
a fairly to mourn faia low.
caught.
gi tf*>arnc<L mpn leaves
reverend father obtainedfrom the medium
Re->hbebt • op a.‘ •if uederer. George . Tre guanp dispute with Venezuela is settled, aThe
natliing, ~.j
r . .caughf
promise to cease forever ovokiiig tho spirits
e«caj>od fro in' the* lunatic asylum at that Government having accepted tho terms which
v .r.o.yoifre
now,P
the
comer:
cried
ib
round
Mlsi
f
Of the dead, and a retraction of tho mftninuItanpears that, after they before refused.
-Pecksniff. Sho said it at a venturej tibt theree
vres ho had been in tho habit of practising.
e
toxfeirbarg,'
Mf,r43:
p.was ajmroprrate.matfer in. Jt too p lor Mr.
where
This retraction was sent to tho Eniporor with
thOriyornbdproceedcd to I,a Grange,
Peckafilfl’iiibdiligiin 2 thblaCfc'Sff Coxtinguishing
Lafayette’s Birth-Day*
the expression of a wish, moro implied
•
at tho house
ijandles before mentioned pretty rapidly,
r6<l h ', B ~lfc <md tw> children, he
The Alta California suggests that tho fitli of than spoken, tlint no inducements would
uffl„?
*anf bf’reduCingtiiclfiuiHbcrqf h’htsS (snbos ion1
A woman who residod in the
ho
held out to Ilumo to causo him to fall
formally
should be
observed throughbake, and called.in some neigh- September
froM’foUfsbE'’flhe, htui'dred
out the Unitod States asaNational holiday, as W again in tlie power of the infernal spirits, for
he s detained until oOoer
;thbir
oS„
Robin- fnyetto was born on tho fith of September,-1757, such tlie celebrated Jesuit beiioves them to he.
r
S
r
own accord before his eyes in a very hovel
Monday ho and on that day will bo completed a century riuuo But curiosity lias gained u victory over the
Krbuhht m P^ e8H him. On
placcd ir
il hi* birth.' The .suggestion is.a good one* and wo exhortations of tlie reverend father, nndUumo
'-"■matracrytOrwdpzotror.so/Tnightinonesoiisc
wish That it had been made earlier, and that ineu- had no sooner announced that his power had
a ‘'*'‘""
had boen taken to get up suoh a oolebration
CoavENTroai- saroit
than bis patrons returned also, and ho
ta’ would have beon worthy of tho liberal mid high* returned,
Some- Is now again in,tho height of his diabolic
minded
Frenchman’s ilamo and memory.
8 -Wrance.
tf
tho
Ho has not left for tlie Rhine, as
expresreputation.
thlnlti hOTTOver, can yot bo done, and
-10, at 10 A, M„for
sion pf American sentiment on tho occasion might was intended. Tlie power of this ninn, to
l l rgM,l!ing
m door again,,'jifieh Mr. Eeckshiff (being
no
Certainly
bo rendered strong and, emphatic.
those who are not prepared to believe in tho
tional
foreigner qyor did so J miiuh for iis us tho French supernatality of Ids exploits, and fortunately
Raised
, JKPQBEANT', to lUUKOAI) TjUviuESs ■_ A Marquis, or labored in our behalfso disinterestedly. for the credulity of mankind in general these
.court la Ohio hni decided tiattho lossof a
Ho joined ua when our fortunes wore apparently at
in the majority, js an enigma. There is
ticket falls upon tharirarehaset.
their lowest, and when it scorned that English do- are
irenttp,-;..'
,sr .
<-35.1
hold
being.,negotiable bjr.delivory, any*
tq be reestablished hero. Ho con- no doubt hut that his power lies in hfa own
the
one minion was about
'A-t'tiiltf'CxtUftUrtioß/ahqtherMiasPeeksniff
cunning
tho tune
and tho audacity which he carries into
tinued toeiorthirasolfin oiirbehalf down to when
"3i(isK
/(jungeff .opt of
ho his operations. Tho passugo of this man
whed our naiibnality wad established: and
returned tdEurope, it ttras to teach there tholes- through Paris will form a singular chapter in
eoapi/wiunh be ham learned hero. He was for half the
'dragged Mr. Pecksniff ifltolawUpright poshym
of the French Court of the present
passengers, by the pnrbhaa* odddWleerymfitSketa acemtwyohe'oftHe recognised leaders of tho libo- day.history
to the conductor, dld nof boegme ltsseektff ttltaiMr-'
ft®
last qaya of tho old inonnrwSttrope-rin
departure for Plombieros, tho
her
Before
tkatthey were still in the
eh/, during tho Revolution, under tho Consulate
control of tho oomnanyj'that-lf'tfieremHiH B J® i*pd Empire
in tho years of tho Rc- Empress, relieved of the' restraint which is
of,
%But
paasdhgdf,
kid ihuli
:gtolfctidnl and when liohis PJiHlippo Was first made thrown around her by tho presence of tho EmIptlfefJ.hVC hymomtianaiinderhis' oWncon-, •derod.
leave,'the. cats', and he refused; heraijrht bihWfeii, King*- Tho Orleans raonHwh cheated him, as ho ppror, and tlte etiquette which is derigaer’ as
else *ho hadmhything to ao with long as the Court is officially, at, Paris, amused
:without rendering the company liable t« '*B nhliS uta everybody
a political charaptor. Tho fidelity ofLa«;W hlWkqtid,h!,if fC-y,Cftt;vpry ,-3Wldc„ opeh,sndf to" for assault End battery' .'tHatthey WOuld. ildhhiowL
little incognito. parties of
dio hisbrliioiplos wak conablouoaa lq fin ago herself in various
bis lower jaW, somewhat after wo-rnkm; In such'eade/ be liable, for;a'iireioh /of
pleasure, that no doubt served to recall to her
flB truo
He
y b,y
jCr-ttP-a' loy-nuttcraoker t-and as-hia hat- had! •as' eoiuhioa; carriers,'and,
the'happiness of her younger days: One
evening she was noticed- in the prowd at file'
any .other lass,, (.-■Jtik,
or,
either
.
fetdtfontlofl
*4
.Tar.causftpffttßrandyjyine. Such 1 man would be Pre-Catalan, Bois do Bologne, on the occasion
• • 'a'AifEJ»oiSßE*E|»imA-a-A4t-aimtt4l tillaineg' ’worthy
honorable recollection in .the United of onti of tlie fetes that havo now converted
WnobfyA' We
if
spot into the fashionable rondpzhcs.'-sK-lm/ji..
out wilt be uston- that charming
ahefljlplutiS, In Winsted there are tw9riwtnesiM3
will
it that vons oftlicf city. Her Majesty -w<ls attended by
result,from
Wjhir
doWid
whore annual business absorbs some s2W,oCii)lo, shall he honorable to us, and worthy of tho occa* several persons of her -suite, and by M.
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and RELIABLE BOCTEbr which Freight

“s“to and from the GRKAT WSST.
BET\YKfcJi PHILABELPHIA ASD P!TT3BpKGH
P'BSf
ghM# Extjs, and
6’
Goods, (in boxes
Drugs, {in boxes
d Wee) Feathers. FuA, Ac
.15c. per 100 tt
SSCOXB' CI»ASS*
ja.Pdttiny
Phirtiug and Ticlln,,
(in original
baler)) Drnga (u;
u
Leather, (in rolls or boxes), Woo!
and Sheep
A e Ac
per 1001b.

i. and tru
teles
Utl)

'

r

*"

Ard^
.

’...60c.

THIRD CLiSA—Anvils, Steel, Chains
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and p^’
Salted, (loose or insacks), Tobacco,
manufactured, (exceptCigars or cut
Ac., Ac
v ..U
.Me., per 100 lb.
Fourth Class—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lard and Lard Oil, Nails,
Soda Ash, German Clay, Tar, Pitch,
40c. per 100 ib.
Rosin, Ac
Floor— 75c. per bM.. untilfarther notiee.
Urais—3Se. per 100 lbs., until farther notice.
In shipping Hoods from anj point East of Philadelphia. be particular to xincpackage “ria P«ntjr/ra*ia
RaiVroa/7.” All Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded
without detention.
Fbbicht Agests.—Harris, Wormley A Co.. Memphis
Tenn.; R F. Sags A Co.. St. Louis, Mo.; J. S. Mitchell
A Son, ETsnKrille, Ind.; Damesnil. Beil A Murdock,
and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; S. C. Mel*
drum. MadUoa, Ind.; H. W.. Brown ACo.,aM Irvin
Stationary.
Wm. llarmar,
A Co.. Cincinnati; N. W. Gritham A Co.. Zanesville,
Having sets of patterns of different sizes, Edwin M. Lewis,
J. R. Wucherer.
Ohio; Leech A Co , No. &4 Kilbjstreet, Boston; Leech
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch. P. llopkinson,
A Co., No 2 Afttor House, New York,No. 1 Wiiliamst.,
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubuand No. S Battery Place. New York; E. J. Sneedar,
Philadelphia; Migraw A Koocs, Baltimore: D. A.
and trust
lar and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania charinsurance
pany.—The PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Stewart, Pittsburgh.
coal iron. Forgings of nil sizes and kinds; Iron and
POCK
Costiugs
descriptions;
Brass
of all
H. H. HOUSTON,
801 l Turniug, Screw COMPANY, Southeast Comer of TIIIBD and.
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
Cutting, and all other work connected with the above Streets. Capital, $612,725 03.
business.
INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the whole
U. J. LGMBAEBT,
Drawings and specifications for all ttork done at their term of life—grants annuities and endowments—purSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.
chaser life on interests In Real Estate, and makes all
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock' room for re- contracts depouding on the contingencies of Life.
YORK LINES.—THE CAMDEN
They act os Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
pairs of boats, where they can lay inperfect safety, and
AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for ‘Trustees and Guardians.
AND
TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINES.
raising heavy or light weights.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT In any amount— FROM PHILADELPHIA 'S'O NEW YORK, ASD WAY
Fire Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
THOMAS REANEY,
payable back on demand without notice.
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
Leare as follows, vii.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
JOHN P. LEVY,
At 1A.31 , from Kensington Depot, Tin Jersey
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Philaaul-y
City, Msil
|2 25
BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.
delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
At 6 A. 31., ria Camden and Jersey City, New Jerand Amboy Railroad, and other Loans... . $179,885 38
& morris—
«y Accommodation
2
Mortgages and Real Estate
Bonds,
117,137 19 At 6* A. M ria Camden and Amboy, AccommodaMANUFACTURERS OF
in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Railtion
2 25
CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES Stocks
road Companies..
81,729 98 At 7 A. M., ria Camden and Jersey City, Morning
a
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals
193,692 01
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.
3 00
Mall
Cash In Bank, due from Agents, InterAt 10 A. 31., by steamboat Trenton, ria Tacony
ALSO,
est, Ac
38,780 47
Jersey City, Morning Express
and
3 00.
CENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERC IITS. Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes
100,000 00 At 2 P. M , ria Camden and Amboy, C. aud A. ExWarehouse S E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
press
3 00
03
$711,225
Jersey
City,
Evening
aul-3ro
At SP. SI ria Camden and
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
Mail
3 00
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.
At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommodar
Safes,
anl-ly
Jobs W. llobsor, Secretary.
*2 00
tion, Ist Class
A Leqacy.— Among the ignorant it is beM., ria Camden and Amboy, Accommodamutual insurance At3P
lieved that the rope by which a perron hus been
tion, 2nd Class
.....a..... 1 50
&
-wa.tson>s
PhiladelOF
at
—Office,
PHILADELPHIA
COMPANY,
executedj has marvellous nualitici. A French
At 6 P. SI via Camden and Amboy, Accommodaphia
SALAMANDER SAFES, EAST FRONT OF THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’
2 00
tion, Ist Class
workman recently committed suicide, leaving be- No. 26 SouthMANUFACTURED
Street, Philadelphia.—TßUTH BANK BUILDING, opposite the Custom House.
At 6 P«. M., ria Camden and Amboy. Accommodahind him the fallowing note “ Farowctt, my wife IS MIGUTY,FOURTH
MARINE
on
and
Vessels,
Cargo
MUST PREVAIL!
INSURANCE
fern
Class
1 75
tion,
and children ! Ab I huvo no fortune to bequeath lleport of the AND
Fright
to all parts of the World.
Committee appointed to Superintend the
The SP. 11. line runs daily, ail others Sundays exyou, Heave you an article which will enable you
INLAND INSURANCE on Goods, by
cepted.
°f t,u Iron Safes <*< Reading, February
to succeed in nil you attempt. Divide amongst
2itA,lBsi:
Bailroads, Ac.
Rbadixg, March 4th.
Express Lines stop at the principal statums only.
The undersigned, members of tho committee, do reyou the rope with which I have hanged myself.”
FIRE INSURANCE on Stores. Dwellings and MerFor Belridere. Easton, Flemington, Ac., at 6A. M
ihandise generally
spectfullyreport, that we saw the two Safes originally
Viscount Caklinofobd’s jEmal Machine. agreed
and 4 P. il., from Walnut street wharf.
upon hy Farrelfl A Herring and Evans A Watson,
OF
THE
November
1,1853.
ASSETS
COMPANY,
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbane,
—Viscount Carlingford, of Swift’s-heath,Kilkenny, placed side by side ina furnace, viz ; the Safe in use hy Bonds,
Mortgages, Philadelphia City, and)
Montrose, Great Bend, Ac..- at 6 A. M., via Delaware,
<W
,haa patented an mrinl chariot, with which he anthe Paymaster of the Philadelphia and Reading Railother loans
at Western Railroad.
Lackawanna
at
in
and
15
Reading,
Company,
in his office
manufactured Stocks
Canals
Banks, Railroads
114,835
ticipates obtaining great results. Tho improved road
For Freehold, at 4A. M. and 2 P. M.
12,900 00
maohino ia likely, it is said, to be experimented by Parrels A Herring,and the Safe in use byU.A Bills Receivable
For Mount Holly at 7 A. M.. and 2W and 5 P. M.
by
recently
in
his
Evans
A
Premiums
on
and
Lantz,
store,
Policies,
issued,
>
.
manufactured
Watson,
shortly
Crystal
with
at
10
07‘* ao
WAT LINES
A ,w
Palace, Sydenham,
put to books and papors precisely alike.
other Debts due the Company
J 4,761 48
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac at 2U and 4 P. M.
The patentee states that tho term! and
The fire was started at
o’clock, A. M., and kept Cash on hand
WAY LINE
chariot in form is something of the shape of a up until four cords of green hickory wood, two cords of
Palmyra,
For
Bancocas, Beverly, Borlinjton, Bordenbout, extremely light, with one wheel in front and dry oak and half chestnut-top wood were entirely con$173,887 98 town See at 3 P. M
too behind, having too wings slightly concave, sumedj the whole under the superintendence of the
DIRKOI3B9.
WAY LINE
John L. Linton,
fixed to its side, and sustained by laths of half- subscribers, members of the committee. The Safes
H.E. Atkina,
For Mount Holtj, Burlington and War Stations, at 5
Joseph 0. Grubb,
Geo. W. Pomeroy,
hollow from passing against them, and communi- were then cooled off with water, after which they were
P. M.
by the
James C. Finn,
Maurice A. Wurta,
cating thoir pressure through tho body of the opened, aud the books and papers taken
Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTON for Burlington and
and sent to H. A. Lantz’s store, for public
Theo. C. Lewis,
Thomas A. Robinson,
Bristol at
chariot from ono wing to the other, and supported, committee
A. M and for Bordentown and intermeCharles Tete,
examination, after
Benjamin Orne,
were first examined and marked
diate places at 2% P. M.
by cords whoso force, acting on two hoops nearly by the committee. they
The books and papers taken from
Peter Matson,
Wm. 0. Milligan.
Steamboat TRENTON for Taconj at 10 and 21* A.
of an oval shape, holds the wings firmly in their the Safe manufactured by Evans A Watson were but
JOHN LINTON, President.
SI., and 4 P. 31., and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.
Wm. B. Parker, Secretary
position, using a force that cannot be less than ton slightly affected by tho intense heat, while those taken
aul-6i
M.
from the Safe manufactured by Parrels A Herring were,
tonßj on the principle of corded musical instruAll lines, except 1 A. M., leave Walnut .street
judgment,
our
AMERICAN
LIFE
INSURANCE
AND
cent,
damaged
fully
per
in
fifteen
more
provided,
ments. The ferial chariot is
with a tail
wharf.
xjL TRUST
by tho LegisCOMPANY.••lncorporated
those taken from Evans A Watson’s Safe.
JjyPiftj pounds of baggage only allowed each p«that can be raised or lowered
pleasure. The than
lature of Pennsylvania. Capital $500,000. Charter
Wo believe the above
have been a fair and imparmachine is drawn forward by an
screw of tbe tial trial of the respectiveto qualities
perpetual. Office in the Company’s Buildings, 8. E. senger. Passengers ue prohibited from taHag anyof both Safes.
thing as hsmge bot their
apparel. AU bagperfect form of thi> scrow propellor.”
Corner
of
and
FOURTH
PhiladelStreets,
JACOB 11, DYSHER,
WALNUT
gage over fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Cet*r
phia.
A Grave Divticulty.— A burial society has
DANIEL S. HUNTER,
This Company insures lives daring the natural life, pany limit their responsibility- for baggage to one dollar
Having
been
the
we
reoently
durlug
burning,
fully
been
commenced in a northern county,
absent
per pound, and will not be liable for any amount bewith the above statement of the condition of or for short terms, at the nsual mutual rates of other yond $lOO,
except bj special cant. act.
in England, tho first printed articlo of which runs coincide
of the respective Safes. sound companies.
WH. H. GATZiISB, Agent .
'thus:-—“Tnot, whoreus many persons find it diffi- the papers and books taken out
Stock rates about Twkhtt per cent, lower than above.
G. A. NICOLLS,
O. & A. R. R. CO.
cult to bury themselves.”
may
yearly
be
half
or
paid
quarterly,
H. H. MUHLENBERG,
Premiums
B. B. MORRBLL, Agent
yearly
A Lucky Cook—The prize drawing of
JAMES MILUOLLAND.
Phil*., Tr. R, &. 00.
FITE PER CENT. SAVINGS FUND.
IOOjOOOf. (4000/.), at tho last drawing of the obliMoney received on deposit dally, by this cld-est*JiOF TIIE READING lished
gations of ‘the city of Paris, has been gained by a PLEASE READ THE RESULT
OF HOURS.—PHILADELInstitution, returnable In Gold, on demand, with
TRIAL OF SAFES.
per cent, interestadded.
cookm&id in tbo serrioo of M. de Crouzas, formerly .FORTY-TWO SALAMANDER
five
SAFES SOLD IN
PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILin the Bank of France. Sho
Office hoars from 9 A. M. till 5 P. M , and on MonROAD.
principal cashier
READING SINCE THE TRIAL IN FEBRUdays till 8 P. M.
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,
leaves hor place to enjoy her good fortune as her
On and after Thursday, July 2d, 185?,
ARY LAST, UP TO JULY 1.
faql-lPt]
President.
Jons C. Sims, Sec’y.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEA YE PHILADELPHIA
own mistress ; but she says she will have no serG. A. Nicolls,
1 Leopold Hirsh,
' 1
2 ll.A.Lantz,
1
For,Baltimore at 8 A. 11., IP. M., (Exprea.') and II
vants, bcoause she thinks “ servants must bo very R. It. Company,
INSURANCE
Reading R. It. Office,
1 Henry 11. Missimer,
2
M.
troublesome to inasters.”
by P.For
Wilmington at 8 A. M., 1,4.15 and 11 P. IC.
I Geo. K. Levan,
3 ITA COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted
Donahower,
, Lucky Lawyers.— Lord Somers’s father Wm.
of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
W. 0. AP. M. Erraen6
State
For New Castle at 8 A.ML, 1 and 4.15 P. M.
Bullit A Co.,
1 th
Transportation.
Marine, and Inland
was an nitornoy at Worcester; Lord Uardwioko’s,
For Middletown aid A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
trout.
1 Prymire A Bro.,
1
DiaSOTOHS.
For Dover at S A. M. and4Js P. M.
an attorney at Dover; the late Lord Gifford's, a Ezra Miller,
1 Peter Spang,
1
Aaron S. Lippincott,
Charles Wise,
For Seaford at 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
' 1
grocer iH the same city; Lord Thurlow’s, a poor V. B. Schollenbergcr, 1 John Schwartz,
Rhodes,
Weeks,
Wm.
A.
Alfred
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
1
Kirk
'A
i
Heister,
King,
country olorgymnn; Lord Kenyon’s, a gentleman Wm.
Charles J. Field,
James P. Smyth,
Leave Baltimore at 8.64. Express, IV A‘. M., sod 6.25
I W. Rhoads A Son,
1
Schmucker,
of small estate in Wales; Dunning’s an attorney Jacob
B.
J.
Wm. Thomas,
Rinaldo Sank,
P.M.
J.B.
A
A.B.
1
Dr.
Wm.
1
Wanner,
Moore,
Wm. Neal, •
John P. Simohs,
at Ashburton; Sir Vicary Gibbs’s, a surgeon and James Jameson,
Leave Wilmington at 6 50 and 11.55 A. IT,, and 2.55
1
1
J. Smith,
apothecary at Exoter; Sir Sarnuol Romilly was of J. M. A G. W. llantsch, 1 Levi
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
and 9.55 P.M.
High A Craig,
1
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
a rofugoefamily; Bir Samuol Shepherd’s, a goldLeave New Castle at 6.20 and 11.05 A. M., and 9J)5
BUlmeyer.Folimcr A Co, 1 Wm. Krick,
1
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
smith ; Lord Tontcrden’s, a barber at Canterbury; Solomon Rhoads,
1
P.M.
1 Kauffman A Baum,
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
Leave M’idletown at 10 00 A. M. and 3.05 P. M.
1 Wm. McFarlin,
1
Lord Mansfield and Lord Erskine wore men of W. Yergor,
Company
was
with
cash
and
capital,
organised
This
a
Leave Dover at 8.50 A. M. and 7 P. M.
1 Isaac Ruth,
1
noblo family: but all Lord Mansfield got by his Samuel Fasig,
the Directors have determined to adapt the basinets to
Leave Seafonl at 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
W. Pottelger,
1 Joseph Huyott,
1 its
noblo connections woro a few briefs in Scotch ap- A.
prudence
resourceii—to
olaerve
available
in
conduct' TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Geo. J.
1 John A. Sheets.
1 ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.
peal cases; and Erskine, justabout tho tiuio ho Collins; Eckert,
Le&re Wilmington at 9.15 A. M.,2 P.M. and 12.17
Lee A Co.,
1
was called to the bar, was heard emphatically
Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
AM.
SOLD SINCE TIIE TRIAL, IN PHILADELPHIA
aul-dly
AND OTHER PLACES, 2751
SCSDAYS onlj at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia to
thankiug God, thnt out of his own family ho did
not know a lord. Sir Thomas More made about Making in all 313 Safes, weighing over 400,000 lbs.' GO
Baltimore.
MERCANTJ ILB MUTUAL INSU-d i.
,
a yean by his profession; Bir M. Hale said, IT, PHILADELPHIA:
do. 635 p. 11. (roa. Baltimore to
RANGE COMPANY Or PfiILADBLPHIA.—Office
Philadelphia.
EVANS A WATSON, No.’ 26 South Fourth StreetJ No. 222
that £l,OOO a year was a groat deal for a common
th« Exchange. MA- .
Street,
opposite
WALNUT
TtA+tLB Tx~tr*3cagT-£CBBSSMo
lawyer to make; but Bir AViiliam Follot, after a Philadelphia, Pa have now on hand a large assort-! BINE BISKS on Vessels, Cargoea, and Freights. INPATION TRAIN
luent of the abovo Safes, together with Bank Vault LAND TRAN3POBTATIC ON RISKS, per Railroads,
few gears’ praotico, left £200,000. Sir John Jer- Doors,
LeavesMarre
de
Grace'at
6.50 A. M.
Locks, Iron Shuttorsand Iron Doors for
vis, in 1850, stated that there were then eight gen- makingBank
Boats, and other caarriages.
Loaves Baltimore at 4.00 P. M.
Fire-proof BuUdingb, on as good terms as any Canals.
' ALL THE PROFITS dlrl
rlded aimoallj
the AsFreight Train, with Passenger Car attached,
tlemen at tho bar making annual incomes uf£B-000 other establishment
in the United States. PLEASE sured, and ample security iiin cases of loss.among
wfll ran
each.— Thomson's Choice of a Profession.
aul-3t
aa follows
GIVE US A CALL.
DIRKtCTOBS.
Le*Te Philadelphia for PerryviUe and intermediate
Hospital
sotting
A Balaklava
‘Ward.—On
Edward Harris Miles,
Thomas T. Batcher,.
places at
S.WP.'H.
Algernon E. Ashbarner. Leave Wilmington for
John M. Odenheimer,
out, the Superintendent told mo that I was not to
do.
do. 8.00 P! M.
Mahlon Williamson,
Alfred Passltt,
speak to the patients. Whon I got to No. 5 ward,
1
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at
6.00 P. h.
Sharpless,
Samuel 3.
Thomas S. Poster,
3.
TELTOY,
poor fellows f *‘God bless your
they oriod
M.
President. '
centurythe
Isaac Jcanes,
Gustavos English,
out. Tho first man I met with I asked how ho
Henry Preaut,
James H. Stroup,
GHKAT REMEDY OP THE NINETEENTH
was. Sho roolded mo for doing so, and ropeated
ARRANGEMENT.—FENNEdward O. James,
Alfred Slade,
CENTURY 18 THE IMPERIAL DEPDRATIYE.
SYLYANIA CKXTRAL BAlL3oAD.—Ruuiag la
hurordor, that I should not spouk to them. I beWilliam-L. Spring*,
A. G. Cattail,
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases ol
direct connect ion with the
gan to open some of their wounds. Tho first that the Blewl, Stomach und Liver.
Franklin C. Jones,
Charles B. Carstaln,
PITTSBURGH, PORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILI teuohod was a oaso of frost bite. The toes of If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Samuel Robinson,
ROAD.
;
William Taylor,
John C. Heifer,
both tho inan’s feet fell off with tho bandages. unco use the Imperial Depurative.
Tor Cincinnati,
St. Louis,
lowa Cfty»
Janies Murphy,
John P. Steiner,
Tetter.—Aro you troubled with this obstinate and unTbe hand of another man feel off at tho wrnd.
New Orleans,
St. PauGa,
Louisville,
Henry Grambo,
Wm P. Smith,
disease? Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
Indianapolis,
It wus a fortnight, or from that to six weeks, since pleasant
Cleveland,
Kansas,
A. J. Autelo,
Wm. J Caner,
tin*, bottle.
Chicago,
the wounds of many of those men hud boon looked butHave
Terte Haute,
Nebraska.
Samuel L. Jreutsborg.
jou White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
In advance of all other rvutei out of Philadelphia.
at and drcsicd. —Autobiogiaphy
Elizabeth Swellings? The Imperial Depurative will effect a cure.
EDWARD HA IRRIB MILES, President.
Forming
dost connection with all tht Great WestDavix.
ALFRED FAS SSITT, Vice President,
Try it.
ern Railroads.
aul-ly
For Pimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin geneJoan C. Ksrrcß, Secretar ry.
Mibb Madeleine Smith’s Trial.- The CalcTIIBOCGH TRAINS
you have a prompt ami certain remedy in the ImLeave Philadelphia,ferPittsbargh and westers cities,
dohian Mercury gives tho following particulars rally,
ID MARINE INSURfire
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of ita
the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
from
concerning tho finding of tho jury in this oxciting efficacy.
ANCE COMPANY, PH ULADKLPUIA—Office, No. south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets,
case:—After deliberating, thorc wore five for a vorUse the Imperial Depurative, if you would hare a 62 WALNUT street, west of THIRD.
(entrance on Eleventh street,) as follows:
“FIRE RISKS 0 ONLY TAKEN.”
diotof guilty, and ten for ono of not proven. On the clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.
Mail Train
at «—, A.M.
DIKEOI TOSS.
the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
question of un absolute acquittal tncrowns no di- theUse
Past Line
at 1255, 9. M,
Liver or Stomach.
Wm. M. BwaJn,
Jer. Walker,
versity of sentiment whatever. Tho Scotsman,
Express Mail.
at 11 00, ttigit.
females
weak
John
Jr.,
McClure,
Anspach,
For
of a
and debilitated habit and shatJuo.
Columbia R. R. Line leaves for HinisbMiK-attiD, P.
writing on tho samo subject, says:—We have tho tered
Tho. Craven,
U. N. Burroughs,
nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
)Accommodation,)
M
Lancaster
at
.
•
4.30. P. M..
best authority for Btating that on each of tho three required to re-invlgomte theframe and restore tho nerJ. B. Hughes,
A. 3. Gitlett,
The Express Mail rans daily, the other trains, SunP. D. Sherman,
Furman Sheppard,
findings the numbers woro thirteen to two. Tho vous system to a healthy state.
days excepted.
Sam). Jones, H. D.,
know the full value of this great remedy, as we
Wm P. Hacker,
minority voted ‘'Guilty” on each occasion. The areWousing
For farther particulars see hand-bills, at the. different
Joseph Ktapp, M. D.
it overy day in an extensive practice, and see
J. P. Steiner,
Dean or Faculty’s fee was £250. and a “refresher”
starting-points. Passengers from the West will find this
.
il. A. Shackelford,
of £7O every morning of tho trial. Mr. Young, its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
the shortest and most expeditiousroute to Philadelphia,
know it has no equal lu this country.
Hon. JOEL JONES, President
who was associated with tbo Doan in hia defence, WoTho
Baltimore, New lock or Boston. c&retul preparation, great purity and strength of
Hon. 0. W. WOODWARD, Vice President
received £4OO altogothor.
THOMAS MOORE, Agent,
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
Jko S. McMullis, Secretary
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
Tho defenco has cost somewhere about £4,000. continued
use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
Jimis B. Altokd. Assistant Secretary. anl-3m
Philadelphia. February. 1857.
anl-ly
A greater sum than thatwas subscribed for tho pur- the diseased part, and it is not necessary to wait months
OAK FIRE AND MARINE
pose, by a few leading Glasgow merchants. Ono to discover tho benelits to be gained.
COMPANY
Of
CONN
germantown
\J INSURANCE
HARTYOBD
old bachelor, a relntivo and namesake of tho junior
If you wish to purify and ennth the Bloody and preCapital $300,000.
losses in Philadelphia and
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER ARmember for tho city, put down a thousand pounds os vent disease, as well ns cure it at this season of the Cash
use one or two bottles of the ImperialDepurativt, vicinity adjusted at the Phtladtlpkia Oj/ict.
RANGEMENTS. Onand after Mar sth. 1557.
his own share. The Messrs. Holdsworth, to which year,
By
leave we refer to
and we will guarantee its beneficial elfeets.
FOR GERMANTOWN.
finn William Minnoch belongs, woro, it is said,
Leave Philadelphia at 6,7, 8, 910-min., 10,11 u, A.
Prepared by Dr. LOUNSUERRY <k GO., and for sale D. S. Brown Sc Co., Phila. I Qoa. Joel Jones, Phils.
willing to give tho sumo measure of assistance; sn
lion. Rufus Choate, Boston M , and 1. 2, 3-10 min., 4,3, 6, 7,8, 9, U% P. M.
at the Prit-v’ip&l Office, No 60 North Fifth street, three Chaffees, Stout Jc Co , “
r
wealthy
family
wore tho
Hon. T. 8- Williams, Halt'd
Leave] German town at 6,7, 7-35, 8, 9-lU min., MW.
of tho Bairds, and arich un- doors below Arch, where patieuta may consult Dr. L Docker, LeadtCo ,
prisoner, from whom shohaa ‘expectations.’ daily, free of charge.
cle
We have facilities for placing any amount of InsuU*, A. M., 1,2,3-10 rain . 4. 5. 6,7, 8, IOJ$, P.M.
Companies.
rance
in
the
most
reliable
7-35
At tke, conclusion of the tragedy, there was enThe
o’clock, A. M , traiafromGermantown,will
Tne Imperial Depurative is the great remedy of the
PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE not stop at intermediate Stations.
acted a sh6Vt bit of comedy. During tho forbid- nineteenth century
aul-tf
OS SCSDIT3.
AGENCY, No. 413 ioli No. 145) CHESTNUT ST
den expressions of applauso, theLord Justic-Clerk’s
ROOD,
THOMPSON St
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M, 2, 3.19,* A-30 and
EMBROCATION—The
activo oyo had fallen upou a man iu the front galAgents.
P.M.
great
cures
Pains
and
Liniment,
Sprains.
lery as particularly enthusiastic, and whom his
Leave
at 8-20, 9-20 A. M., 1-10,4
0
Lordship identified nnd pointed out to tho policeWEALTH FIRE INSURANCE 15, Md 7Germantown
P.M.
EMBROCATION—Tho
company; of the state of Pennsylvaman U 3 having in hia hand n newspaper. After the
great Liniment, cures Woundsand Bruises.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
nia —Office, N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 min., U*X A. M 2,
prisoner had been dismissed, theLord Justice-Clerk
*
EMBROCATION—The Streets, Philadelphia—Subscribed Capital, $500,000 4 6 8,9. P. M.
said; “Is that young man in custody
bring him
great Liniment, cures Rheumatism.
Patd-up Capital, $200,000
Chertout Hillat 7-15. 7-36,10-10, 11-iO, min ,
tothisbnr.” The culprit was then marehed in,
JAYNE, M. D President.
DAVID
A
M.,
1-40,3-40,6-40,
7-40,10-10
min,
P.M.
fully guarded, and having been plucod in tbo
EMBROCATION—The
Pres't.
OX SUXDATS.
THOMAS 8. STEWART, Vice atil-ly
proper position, immediately opposite the presiding
great Liniment, cures Neuralgia.
Samobl S. Mods, Secretary.
Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M., 2,5 K and 8 P. M.
judge, his Lordship, having adjusted his glasses
Leave Chestnut Mill at 8 A. M., 12-50,4-19, and 6-40.
EMBROCATION—The
and surveyed him narrowly, spoke as follows.
P.M.
great Liniment, cures Frosted Limbs.
“This Court has ordered you to its bar os an ofOn and after May 4th, 1537.
Siloings
FOR MANAYCNK, CONSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR
you,
fender against its roles; but after looking at
EMBROCATION—The
RISTOWN
great Liniment, cures Spellings.
we do not think you aro worthy to stand even iu
INFUND—FIVE PER CENT.
Leave Philadelphia at 6,9, and 11, A. H., and 3,41 T,
that position. You appear a very stupid person
TRUEST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM- 6&, andlljrf, P. M.
EMBROCATION—The PANY.—WALNUT
Fooliab, silly fellow ! Get away!” Thecriminal,
STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M., 3, and 6E,
great Lliumeut, cures Chapped llamli.
who looked
he expected a nine day’s trial,
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA. op
PM.
Pessstltania.
Incorporated bt the State
and had been calculating tho number of years of
EMBROCATION—The Money
OX SWIUTS.
and
insmall,
auy
Urge
is received in
or
sum,
pendl servitude attaching to his offence, suddenly
great Liniment, cures Tooth Ache.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., and 3 P. M.
terest paid from the day of deposit to the day of withBlood ereot, and retired ’with great precipitation, to
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., and 6, P. M.
EMBROCATION—The
drawal.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—FOR DOWNING
tho great amusement of all spectators.
The office is open every day from Oo’elock in the
great Liniment, cures Sore Throat.
TOWN.
morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M , and 3 P. M.
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.
Leave Downingtown at 7 A. M., and IP. M
great Liniment, cures Galls and lirnisea.
gold
on deaul-ly
All sums, large or small, are paid back in
HENRY K. SMITH. Geu lSupt.
without notice, to any amount
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia,
EMBROCATION—The mand,
nON. HENRY L. BENNER, President
KELLY, (Successor to William
great Liniment, cures Burns and Scalds.
ROBERT SKLFRIDOE, Vice President.
Pennsylvania railwhati
Curtis) Regalia, Books, Jewels, Emblems, Masonic
Wh. J. Used, Secretary.
FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,
EMBROCATION—The
aiid Encampment Charts, Ac. Odd Fellows’ Hall,
DIRRCTOB3:
CHUNK,
great Liniment, cures Lumbago
NORTH SIXTH STREET, below Rneo, Philadelphia.
MATCH
WILKESBARRR, DOYLESTOWN,
HenryL.
C. Landreth Manns,
Benner,
non
&c., &c.,
Orders from any part of the country, addressed to
Edward L. Carter,
F. Carroll Brewster,
EMBROCATION—Tho
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE
JAmes Kelly, promptly attended to.
au 1-lm
Selfridge,
Joseph
Barry.
Robert
B.
great Liniment, cures Croup.
09 CARS.
Henry L. Churchman, *
Sami. K. Ashton,
On and after Wednesday, July Sth. 1557, the trains
NN ETT ’S EMBROCATION—The
WARE.—WM- WILSON & SON,
James B. Smith,
Francis Lee.
on this Road will leave as 'follows, daily, (Sundays .ex
great Liniment, cures Cramps.
>3 Manufacturers of Silver Ware, S. W. corner of
This Company confines its business entirely to the
cepted:
FIFTH and OIIERRY STREETS. Established in 1812.
receiving of money on interest. The investments,
For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Silver Waro of etery description on hand or made to
amounting to over
great Liniment, cures Lumps and Tumors.
Wilkeabarre, ftc., via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Morning
order to match any pattorn desired. Imj*orters of Fine
ONE BULLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
Express,
at 616 A.M.
English Plated Ware.
’
provisions
of the
are made In conformitv with the
aul-lw
For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
great Liniment, is the best Liniment known for Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
l<ehigh Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 2 15
via
always
such
first
class
as
will
inRENTS,
and
securities
piIARLES TETE, COMMISSION MER- the lIORSR, and cures him of all outer affections that
P. M.
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which canCHANT aud Importer of HAVANA SEGAR3, requires nn application of Strong Liniment.
Passengers for Easton by 215 P. M. train take stages
not fail to give permanency and stability to this Insti(New) 138 Walnut street, second story.
aul-ly
at Iron llitistation.
EMBROCATION—The tution.
aul*ly
great Liniment, is for sala by all Druggists, and
For Doylestown, (Accommodation) at Sl5 A. M. and
N. REEVES, CARPENTER AND respectable storekeepers throughout the United States
PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of 4P.M.Gwynedd, (Accommodation)
at 6 35 P. M,
For
BUILDER, PASSYUNK ROAD, opposite County and Canada, and the ad\ ice to all is not to suffer, but to
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from
Prison.
USE BENNETT’S EMBROCATION, THE GREAT 9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Frldav Evenings, until 8
RETURNING.
•
Leave Bethlehem at 913 A. M. and 246 P. M. with
«Qt.et*
Orders for Jobbing promptly attended to. aul-lm
LINIMENT.
o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with- Passengers,
via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,
out notioe, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
Allentown, Mauch Chuuk, Wilkesbarre, ft c arriving
hufty’S American
check or otherwise.
JOHN THOMSON, Pres't.
in Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 5 45 P. M.
VICE rRKBIDEST3,
factured STEEL PEN a trial. 407 CHESTLeaie Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 646 A.M
per gross.
NUT Street, above Fourth.
aul-lm
TJIOS. T TASKER,
EDWIN M. LEWIS.
cigar 5—A handsome assort
and 4 10 P. M.
BICKETART AKD TRKISCRRR,
Lcare Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 650 A M
mailt, such as
T. ELBERT.
BLACK, Banner, Sign, DecoraWM.
ON SUNDAYS.
Figaro,
Partagas,
tive and General ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, N.
TBCBTBBS,
Leavo Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation
Cabanas,
Sultana,
E. corner FOURTH ond WALNUT Streets, entrauceon
John B. Austin,
Wm. C. Ludvig,
at 8 30 A. M.and 545 P. M.
Jupiter,
Gloria,
Fourth street. .
John E. Addicks,
I>. C. Levy,
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
Coloso,
'
Converciantos,
AIso—PORTRAITS, tlio Bizo of Ufo, painted from
Selenum Alter,
CharlesE. Lex.
at OA. M. and 315 P. M.
Torrey Lopez,
Union Americana,
Daguerreotypes.
aul-dliu
M. W. Baldwin,
A. Mlskey,
Fare to Bethlehem
$1 50
Orejou,
,
Flora Cubana, Ac., Ac.
Clark,
MerrUj
Jr.,
Wtth&m
Israel W.
Fare to Mauch Chunk
Ac., in X Ht !•*>
I*lo botes, of all sizes aud quail
260
Knhraun Clark, Jr.,
saddles and trunks, ties,
Wm. Neal,
in store ami constantly receiving, and for sale low
FarotoWilkesbarre
453
Charles
8
Thos.
Xeilson.
&
Carstaira,
Passenger
LACEY
PHILLIPS, Nos. 14 aud 10 South by
Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets
CHARLES TETE,
I>.
Re*l,M.
Robert Chuk,
Thomas S.
BEVENTII street, above CHESTNUT, hate manufocaul 'lF
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
(new) 138 WALNUT Street,
A. J. Drexel,
James Rassell,
turod, expressly for thc,FAL(i TRADE, u larger stock
ftul-Iy
below Second, secondjitqry
Charles Duttlh,
Thos P- SparkaWK,
of superior Harness. Saddles aud Trunks, tndn uny
Wm. B. Poster,
IgAROTOABANAS AND
other house in their line, and having reduced tho inode
O-icar Thompson,
—200 bales good Middling to Midpeter Winiamwjn,
dling Fair Cotton, in store and for sale bv
of manufacturing to such a perfoct syntem, they aro teBenjamin
choice
Gerhard,
BEGARS.—A
invoice Of these celebrated
Isaac
S. Waterman,
John
Jordan,
Jr.,
“
youdull competition for quality, stylo and price.
brands on board brig New Era,” dally expected from
MARTIN ft MACALISTKR.
Charles
T.
Yerkes.
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
P> 8.--Country Harness makers cun bo supplied lla> ana, and for s&lo low, by CHARLES TETE,
119 North Water Stmt.
cheaper than they can manufacture.
&ul*Bm
aul-lm
(Now) 138Waluut street, beloir Second,
a»1
ItTOSS—I7 bales Carolina Moss, for sale by
’
Story.
Second
riMIOMAS E.
—FIVE J-’-iMARTIN ft MACALISTER.
[VO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.
aul
X, CUTLERY AND TOOLS, No, 010 MARKET ST
119 North Water Street
V PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
abovo Ninth, south side, Philadelphia.
uu I.om
83 (241) DOCK STREET.-FIVE
—100 bales Gulf Cotton, in store
SAVINGS FUND.
STATE
by
JOB PRINTER,
PERCENT
and for sale
4-12, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARTIN ft MACALISTER,
.
STREET.
83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
MARKET n„il Firm Strootn.
aul
119 North Water Street.
CHECKS. NOTES, DRAFTS,
PER CENT- STATE SAVINGS FUND.
Boots,
Ueutlemen’s
Best
Patent
Leather
Gaiter
BILL HEADS. CIRCULARS,
“
do.
do.
DOCK STREET
Calf
FIVE
GIFT
BOOK SALE,
GREAT
“
Aud JOB PRINTING generally, at shortest notice
Patout Leathor Oxford Ties.
PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND, tul-ly
and fair prices.
No. 333 CHESTNUT Street. S. B—No cointo
aul-lm
Calf
do. do.
tion with ,nv other home In the Citj.
“
ul-3m
“
Patout Leather and Calf narrow
cent, saving fund.
per
BRIDGES, GENI ERAL AGENT, strap Shoes.
N. E. corner of CIIESNUT and TENTH.
•
Boys' and Youths’ Patent Leather and Oalf Skin
WITH EVERY BOOK, WOJ&TH
No. 6 LODGE STREET, P: ’UILADVLPUIA.
GIFT
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000.
AU busiuess confidentially, hornlestly, and promptly Gaitor Boots and Shoos.
from 66 Cents to 100 Dollars, at MAGEE*B GIFT
Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania,
attended to. '
ftul-tt
GF.O. W. TAYLOR
BOOK STORE, No. 837 CHESTNUT Street, second door
For salo by
Deposits received dally from 9 to 4, and paid on de.
. - - •
I
REFERS TO
below
Fourth, Philadelphia.
«al-lw
with interest.
stock of boots and shoes. mand,
! Messrs. P R. Howard Sc. Co.,
Depositsreceived from merchants
—JOSEPHII. THOMPSON k 00.. No. 314 MAHand others, payable SPIKES.—RAILROAD SPIKES A)
1 O.
Messrs. Harris A Co.,
by
sight.
checks
on
CUAlßSeMictanUjoD bond. Onto* retired
KET Street, and Nos. 8 and 5 FRANKLIN PLACE,
Henry Fisher, Esq.,
Interest allowed on theaverage balances.
liavo now in store a largo and well-assorted stock of
Philadelphia.
Light R&ilroad I?Os—38 fti, S 3 ft*., 40 &«. t»r rwd v
' 8. B. Barcroft.Esq.,
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
JOHN MILLER, President.
£sq.,
HAITOY 4b MO Mils, i Charles 8. Dover,
W.
SOUDBR, Vice President.
, JOS.
which they offer for salo on the best terms for Cash, or
3. S. toroer Frost wffWay.
Win, M. Swain, Esq.,
J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary.
anl-lm
on the usual credit.
. Wni. Badger, Esq.,
’
Buyers aro invited to call and examine their stock,
aal-ytrp*
IVOTICE—THE BUSINESS'OF
*
?
aul-dtf
11 ft CO., and J. W.
& CO.,
be conducted under the style of TWRLLS,
ADAMS EXPRESS CO.. OFFICE,
•
turpentine— 2oo bbis Spirits
GLASS AND PICTURE FRAME
LOOKING
*
U
GALVIN, at No. tad 6 8. Wharves*
m OIIESTNUT STREET, forwsida PAROELS,
MANUFACTURERS,
Turpentine, to arrive, for salo by
,
Wharves.
PAdKAOEB, MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MARTIN & MACALTStTER,
SPECIE, either'by Its owe MNES,'or'!n connection
Paintings,
.
119
in
Oil
Water-Color
Importers
North
Water
Strfrt
and
Dealers
anl
boards-ssaso
with bther EXPRESS COMPANIES, to ell the prtncipil
DraWlogs, Engravings. Ac, 1A lam assortment always
P
P
TOWNS eaS CITIES of the United SUtes.
•i
lina ttoariarbeard*, afloat, for «a4» by
on hand. Packing and removing Glasses, and hanging
E. S. SANDPORD,
Wholesale Dealers in PAPER, RAGS, Ac., no. attended to. 604 ARCH Street, abort Sixth, 4 soath
MARTIN ft MACALI3I
Ml
ItfNertfeTTttor
fltnrnl Superioteoieot, $9 South SIXTH street) PhiUMphU,
aul-lra
nul-larp
aide, Philadelphia,
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manufacture of
f
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES,
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds; STOCKS OF
M.imiiaeture to order Locomotives of any arrauge- GOODS,
Stocks of COUNTRY BTOBES, (food* on
nuuit, weight or capacity, for the nse of Wood or Cote, STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of ARor Jiituminou* Coitl in im crude state. or
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEWANTHHAOITR GOAL,
ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ae , Ac.. Ac, at moderate
WITHOUT KMITTI.NO BUOSK, OiS OR KIRK,
rates of premium, and for any period of time. til design, material and workmanship, the LoeomoThis Company refer to their past career as an bmpto
lives produced at thesis Works aro equal to. and not exguarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
celled by any. The materials used in construction aro
.OSSES.
There are at this time no unsettled claims
made On the spot, and insure the best quality ami most agalust them.
ROBERT P. KlNG,Pres’t.
reliable stock. Tho large extent of Shops, and ComM. W.' BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.
plete Equipment of Mathiatry and Tools, enable
Frascis
Ulackbohxb,
Sec’/.
aul-3m
them to execute tho
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH, milE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR
OF ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
X INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING ANCHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,
NUITIES.
With Forgings of any site or form,
Office No. 304, Walnut street, above Third. Open
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
from 9 o’clock, A. U., to'3 o’clock, P. JI. Capital
r
And MACHINE WORK generally.
$600,000.
1
RICHARD NORRIS
HENRY LATIVER NORRIS
This Company Insure Lives, grant Annuities, sell
aul-ly
purchase
Endowments,
Interests, and make contracts
in general, that dopeud upon the contingencies of life.
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILExecutors, Administrators,and Assignees;
'
ER WORKS.
also, as Trustees for Minors and Heirs.
They receive MONEY 1on deposit, and allow interest
REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, from date of deposit until called for. All sums being
repaid on DEMAND
MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKCHARLES DCTILJI, President.
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.
naviiig for many yearn been in succeMful operation,
WILLIAM U. KILL. Actuary.
KIBBOTOB3.
and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Joseph Swift,
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure. Iron William Kirkham,
Thomas Biddle,
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully Henry J. Williams,
offer their services to the public, as being fully prepared John K-Mitchell,'M. D.,
William 11. Hart,
Wai. S. Vans,
to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and J. Pemberton Hutckiuson,
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same:beforelief
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PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the

1

»

of Pennsylvania in 1848, aro no* street, »here they Untie Cities with Western, North-western, and SoctbNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT
States, by a continnons Railway direct. This
INSURANCE, western
are'prepared to make ALL KINDS OF
Bead also connects at Pittsburgh with dailr line of
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of flTefydeScription,
to all points on the Western Hirers, and at
Reamers
including
UUILUD«J®i
Country,
PUBLIC
In Town or
tieveUiHi and Sandusky with Steamers to all ports on
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
/»nv “fth-westcro Lakes; making the most DIRECT 1
and MANUFACTORIES, WORKSnOPS YEBSELB;-&e. tUE
VPEdT

SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRVIEW AND
SPRING OARDEN STREETS,

,

"

»

Philadelphia
RAILROAD.—£HE
PENNSYLVANIA
BURANCB COMPANY, bi«rpor»t*l bj tboßtu.
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting tk«
established in their
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BENNETT’S
BENNETT’S
BENNETT’S
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I
I
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JTnnbs

SATING

BENNETT’S
BENNETT’S
BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
BENNETT’S
BENNETT’S
BENNETT’S
BE
BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—The
BENNETT’S EMBROCATION—Tho

illiscsllaneotis

JAMES

BENNETT’S

JOHN

manu-

Give
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BENNETT’S

a 9 if

North

SIX

<£obnrro nub (iligara,
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BAXTER.—IIAHDAVAUE,
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With.)whioli - joyful words,.they, kissed M,r.
and . boro. him into
Dicsbxs,! Pecksniffon. either,'ebook,
iffhefolicwing sketch, by :Ciu«m:s
the house. Presently,, the ,youngest Miss
i?ol3rl»Vit i?g9Qd;;:Fg€ 6K ijitf
tt>'
Pecksniff ran out again1 pick up his hat, his
pnpet'iSarcol, bis umbrella, his g’ov'es, at the proceding:- mbeting of tho Presbytery, and rising of the curtain, Mr. Burton stated that
brdwh
and that • done, and tverons follows7/>r-^.- r
,;i
..vj and othe# small -'articles;
cDjoy.rtfcperiisal i ;’,
'
all the satisfaction ho eotlld Jtot from Miss
f ’„,
not arrived
r ;<iEt4ar; perBos“
Doth' young 'ladies applied Vl. That ho acted improper ly.iu entering Misa Mitchell’s ageut was that
bstmTßo rpi the door closed;
ntt^S
Mr. PecksmjPs wounds' Homiorson’a stateroom at such an unreasonable in town. The audience .werfligood natured}
th'tehding
tTKßi'aitADEai; WWHLOMffllliSKiKAlj'ltr.Hffi tiieraselves
'
.pour, .
the
they
accepted
the
and
manager
'■'*
applauded
,n the back pSHoib 1
■'
*'Tliaf hd'actod iinprrtporly in'having thb
'f ThoV w'ere iidtycty serious rn'thoir nature,- naiucg
substitute, which was Miss Susan Deniii, with
Simpson
lady”
WO <iieiuc
and
entered
tho
' ‘fj wlviiffsfcjr lath Infill
‘-HeV.
on
limited ffl'sbrasions'dn whit the cldest' register oftho
much favor, and managed, to sit through five
A'fotio.; ' tho'knhbliy parts of' £ Tho, Presbytery, in trying,tho'
easb/usod tho ut acts of Mflman’s playof “Fazio” with great
such
us Ms' knees and-' osod caro and
anatomy,
ana
parent’s
onjwrtumty
patience.
wucaution,
btigffinjr'tovfa upon a little'WfltshiWi'villagof iier
Mbaw, and'tij tho development of an entirely Unordod Mr. Simpson to establish nis imiooonuo.
Mile, Caroline Lehmann, wlm &ng so finely
withi&hMissy joffrnwrpf tha fejraiitPWß'PK hew organ,’unknown to phrenologists, '.on the But he could mukc nodofeuoe
against tho charges in concerts, oratorios and German operas in
Salisbury. t“ j<4 /nt
a BdiS-vl -1 back of his head. These injuries having been preferred/'dud .admitted to having, boon in the this country, is now the primp -donna of the

norris & son, locomotive
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

*Ti

l

Maggie

1

iJlarljinera cwb Jroiu

•

to
Mitchell was, announced
put did
play at Burton’s Theatre oh
In
says:
notshew* Tlio New York•
announcing an unavoidablp change of proto
the
gramme to the audience* previous

Mias'

danger of bclug recognized, masked her
face iyith her handkerchief. Her Majesty
seemed delighted at' this liberty from etiquette, and did
not complain of those who
stepped on hor toes by accident, or too rudely
elbowed her. A fow evenings ago, justns they
were commencing to play at tho TlicatreFrancais, two ladies, in cupuchonu followed by
a gontleitian in a white cravat, were seen in the
lobby of the first circle, demanding immediately from tho attendants a box. There were
none disengaged, and the more flic attendants
declared tlio fact, tho more ono of tlio ladies
seemed disappointed. At tho noise of tlio colloquy in tile lobby, a gentleman who occupied one
of the front lodges with two fine-looking ladies,
rose ftom his seat, and stepping out, exclaimed,
‘•Why, that’s tho EmprOss!” In effect, it
was Her Majesty, who, in company witii the
Duke and Duchess de Bussnno, hud concoived
tlio fantasie of seeing the play and the audience from another point of view, than tho
eternal official box where, instead of seeing
herself, she is poßted as a show for the rest.
She wanted, for once, to play truant to the
official box. How often,’ indeed, must those
placed in official positions desire to eqjoy a
'little of tho repose and tlio pleasures of the
simple burgeoisos I Tho gentleman who loft
his box and had recognized the Empress, was
nono othor than the well-known journalist, M.
.Frederick Galllardet, who was cased away
with his affianced bride, Miss Dominique, and
hor mothori M. Gaillardet gallantly offered
his box, through tho Chamberlain, to Her Majesty,, but she thanked him, and finding no
other resource, took refuge in tho hated imperial box, to stand as a target for the rest of the
evening to the single and double-barrelled
lorgnettes of the house.
A story is in. circulation in Havre in regard
to Carpcntier, which perhaps you may not
have heard. It seems that tho favorite of M.
do Rothschild, during his short pilgrimage to
the United States, inspired, by what caprice
of woman’s heart I am unable to tell, a romantic affection in the breast of a young Pennsylvania la<ly;.';the daughter of a rich merchant, who has resolved to marry him. Opposed naturally by her parents in RO fantastic
project, tho young lady, it is said, took, to
flight, and in imitation of her idol, or perhaps
ideal, put her haiid into the strong box which
contained her father’s riches, and carried off
in udvancc her share in tlio parental heritage.
The Fulton on her last trip from New York
to Havi’o is believed to have brought to France
this interesting passenger.
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DRAMATICAN^IVtUSiCAL.

I

-rwfii«§psiii% I "‘^eWestf

ißjWntfJii T> Simpson, .Served , Rianx.—
On Wednesday morflintf, the 30th ultu the Presbyteryl of AHeghiiuy, of the Oumborlnnd Presbyterian; Church, mel -in 'Westhnnstor College, Alle|banypity,'pQ;, pureuftnt'to udjourrimfint on July
11
*v*7J
n >'P I?U Giepfyuful dutyof trying one of
thwft brethren
on two separate,charges of P improP®»
which wore ontortained against him
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